CISP II Faculty Training Workshop

CISP II (Curriculum Implementation Support Program) was organized on 22- 23 October 2020 by Medical Education Department of AFSMS & RC under the ageis of Maulana Azad Medical College, New Delhi, the regional centre for medical education for the state of Haryana. The workshop was chaired by NMC observer, Dr Devender Kumar, Convenor, RC, MAMC, New Delhi. A total of 27 participants attended the workshop. The Resource Faculty for the program namely Maj Gen (Dr) P K Singh VSM, Principal & Professor, Community Medicine; Dr B K Anand, MEU Cordinator & Professor & Head, Community Medicine; Maj Gen (Dr) T K Saha, Professor & Head, Biochemistry & Brig (Dr) V K Raghav VSM, Professor, Pathology delivered the lectures. The group activities organized in between the sessions were very educative & innovative.
Invitation & Greeting for the CISP II Workshop
Welcome Address by Prof. Maj Gen (Dr) P K Singh VSM (Retd), Principal & Professor, Community Medicine, AFSMS & RC, Faridabad
Briefing about GMER 2019 by Resource Faculty, Dr B K Anand, MEU Coordinator, Professor & Head, Dept of Community Medicine, AFSMS & RC, Faridabad
Session on ‘Curricular Governance”, by Resource faculty, Prof. Maj Gen (Dr) T K Saha (Retd), Head, Dept of Biochemistry, AFSMS & RC, Faridabad
Session on “Assessment in CBME” by resource faculty, Prof. Brig (Dr) Vinod Raghav VSM (Retd), Dept of Pathology, AFSMS & RC, Faridabad
Participants’ Doubt Clearance & Query Session after individual activity by Resource faculty
Virtual Interaction with the participants & Resource Faculty by Dr Devender Kumar,
MCI Observer, MAMC, Delhi
Group photograph of Participants & Resource Faculty